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Wednesday morning, Oct, 3, 1866,

LOCAL & PERSONAL

To Subscribers

Those subscribers receiving a pa-

per marked with a I- before the name

will understand that the time for

which thoy subscribed is up. If they
wish the paper continued they will
renew their subscription through the
mail or otherwise

Ladies' and Childrens' Fancy
Fnrs, at John Fareira's, 718 Arch St.,
Philad'a. Stock large. Road his adv.
Give him a call.

Exm3E32
The Huntingdon County Fair came,

off last week. Wednesday was a bad
day and we were afraid the institution
would be a failure. But Thursday and
Friday wore fair days and the exhibi-
tion was-very creditable, much better
than last year. The political meetings
kept hundreds of people from the fair
grounds, still the receipts amounted to
about a thousand dollars.
Vile Radicand Candidata

Why are certain Pennsylvania rail-
road men in town urging. the election
of Henry S. Wharton ? Do you see
it? Votes aro wanted in the Legisla-
ture next :inter to defeat any railroad
bill that may be asked for by new com-
panies. Mr. Wharton has always been
a Pennsylvania Railroad men, and ho is
just the man the Company want in
Harrisburg next winter to help keep
down opposition to the monopoly.

OrIt is now a fixed fact, sworn to

"ivy 'areliable man, that Henry S. Whar-
iton, the Radical candidate for the
Legislature, said he hated Johnson
men and those who supported his poli-
icy worse than the devil. Johnson
men, can you vote for such a man ?

Is ho a fit man to go to our Legisla-
ture, to there reiterate such sandments?
It evinces loss respect for his fellow
mon than ho does for his "satanic
majesty," and if you vote for him, you
only encourage him to say worse.

A Free Railroad Law,

A law of this kind was asked for last
winter, but it was defeated by mem-
bers who were friends of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company. Harry
Wharton, for several years connected
with theRoad, isjust the man the Com-
pany wants elected to the Legislature.
With such men as Harry Wharton in
theLegislaturc,tbo Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company can have any kind of
Legislation it may ask for.
Everybody Noticed It

Wharton made a handsome display
of flags, etc., on the dayof the Radical
meeting last week. The same display
was not made last fall when every
time friend of the soldier ticketworked
for its success. Then Mr. Wharton
did not feel the same interest in the
success of the candidate for tho Legis-
lature ho does now. Now he is the
candidate and ho works for himself,
and has tho impudence to ask voters
to do for him what ho was unwilling
to do for others last fall. Self—self
only—sticks out in every political ac-
tion of Mr. Wharton.
They Love Darkness.

You can scarcely meet aRepublican
—ono who wants to be considered a
man of influence in the party—who is
not in favor of negro suffrage. On
Thursday last we met several at their
big meeting in town; and all declared
in favor of negro suffrage, but they
were opposed to making it a public is-
sue, because as they said, if they did
so, a large number of their voters would
not. vote for their candidates. To so-
cure the votes of their party men it
was necessary to deceive them. Their
votes secured,.negro•suffrage was also
secured. Congress will fix up the pa-
pers.

Last fall the Wharton faction
were opposed to nominating Ephraim
Baker because as they then said they
were infavor of "two terms." After
Mr. Baker was nominated the same

„.

faction' opposed his election to the bit-
ter end. This fall they turned round
And opposed "two terms," and by the
freo.use of Simon Cameron's money
defeated Mr. Baker for the re-nomina-
tion. Already the, Wharton guerrillas
Are promising how they will control
the party hereafter should they suc-
ceed in electing Wharton. The iron
beel of the faction would most surely
be felt by the timid—and they would
be deserving punishment for permit.
ting such unprincipled mon to make
their point.

CHANGE IN THE MANNER OF VOTING-
-At the last session of the Legislature
an act was passed changing the man-
ner of voting in the several counties of
this Commonwealth. Hereafter the
voting will be done in the following
manner : One ticket shall embrace the
names of all Judges of the courtsvoted
for, and to be labeled, "judiciary;" ono
ticket shall embrace the names of all
;State officers to be voted for, and la-
beled, •`State ;" one ticket shall em-
brace the names of all county officers
voted for, including office of Senator,
members of Assembly, if voted for,
and members of Congress, if voted for
and be labeled, "county ;" one ticket
shall embrace the names of all town.
ship officers voted for, and be labeled,
"township ;" one ticket shall embrace
.theltames of borough officers votedfor
.and- labeled, 'borough ;' and each class
shall be deposited in separate ballot-
fmxes:

The Union Mass Meeting.
On Friday last the citizens of this

county hold a Union mass meeting.
It was called for the purpose of sus-
taining the policy of President John-
son in restoring the Southern States,
and wo care not what others may call I
it, we feel justified in saying it was a
grand rally for the Union of our fath-
ers. The day was fine, and the people
flocked in by hundreds to join thepro-
cession, which started at eleven o'clock.
It was one of the largest processions
ever held in this place. In it there
were at least five hundred voters,(250
voters more than were in the radical
procession on the previous day,) while
the side walks were well crowded, ma-
king navigation very difficult. The
procession far surpassed in numbers
and splendor the so-called Republican
meeting on the previous day, as we
have heard Republicans testify. The
people were out in their might, and
we were exceedingly surprised to find
such a large number of our yeomanry
rallyine• ' to the support of our Presi-
dent, who has been so universally de.
famed and traduced. We were satis
fled that our people were awake, and
that they had come to hear the truth.

Tho meeting assembled in the after-
noon at the corner of Hill and Smith
streets, when Mr. Mester Clymer was
announced as the first speaker. Ile
defended himself against the slanders
which wore circulated concerning him,
in regard to his opposition to tho sol-
diers. In regard to opposing the sol-
diers voting, he gave as his reason that
the Senate was not properly organized,
having no legally elected speaker, and
he opposed every other measure, until
they got a speaker. And when a
speaker was elected, all the Democrats
asked to cast their vote in favor of the
proposition to give soldiers the right to
vote:but it was refused them. In the
session of 1863 he voted that the sol-
diers should have the right to vote, but
the Constitution required a second ap-
proval by the Legislature. The ses-
sion of 1864 found the Senate equally
divided. The Republicans insisted on
having Mr. Penny, the former Speaker,
as the Speaker for that. term. The
Democrats contended it was a new
Legislature, and thatMr. Penny should
be elected before ho could act as Speak-
er. The Democrats, consequently,
held all Legislation void until the Sen-
ate was organized. Mr. St. Clair was
elected to the Senate in place of Harry
White, then in Libby Prison, when theamendmentpassed a day or two after•
ward. Mr. Penny resigned and was
immediately re-elected. As soon as the
Senate was reorganized, he and his as-
sociates asked to record their votes in
favor of the amendment, but were re-
fused by a strict party vote. Air. Cly-
mer was listened to attentively, and
made favorable impressions on the au-
dience as to his honesty and ability.

The next speaker was Mr. Cowan,
who discussed the political issues of
the day in an able and convincing
manner.

Mr. Cleveland of Now York, spoke
next, when the meeting adjourned.

EVENING
The procession in the evening was

truly grand. About three hundred
persons were in line bearing lanterns,
headed by a vehicle, from which fre-
quent displays offireworks were exhib-
ited at different times along the route.
This also was a contrast to the proces-
sion of the previous evening, and its
features struck aweto the hearts of the
Radicals in our midst. The meeting
assembled at the same place, and Gen.
W. H. Irwin, formerly commander of
the 49th, was introduced. He spoke
very eloquently, and made a patriotic
appeal to his old comrades to stand by
the flag, and preserve the Union now,
by their ballots.

Mr. Charles Shriner, of Union coun-
ty, next addressed the meeting. His
object was to show where President
Johnson followed the very policy of
President Lincoln. He had the evi-
dence to prove it. He referred to the
resolution passed by both houses of
Congress in July 1861, in which it was
declared that the war was not waged
for the purpose of subjugation, nor to
impair any of the rights of the South-
ern States, but to preserve the Union
and maintain the Constitution and the
laws. Ile next produced Mr. Lincoln's
own acts and declarations in the mid-
dle of the war, when be promised to
give universal pardon to the rebels, if
they would lay down their arms. And
again when he appointed Provisional
Governors in Louisiana, Tennessee,
Missouri, Arkansas, when the rebellion
was virtually at an end, and where be
gave those States the liberty to form
their own Constitutions and State
Governments. And again at the con-
clusion of the war, and on the 6th of'
April, 1865, only three days before his
assassination, when in a speech at
Washington he spoke in defence of
his action in regard to the State of
Louisiana, and inwhich be uttered the
folloWing sentiments :

"By these recent successes the rein-
auguration of the national authority—-
recouStruetioh—which has had a large
share of thought front the first, is pres-
sed much more closely upon our atten-
tion. It is fraught with great difficul-
ty. Unlike the case of a war between
independent. nations, there is no au-
thorized organ for us to treat with.—
We simply must begin with, and
mould from, disorganized and discord-
ant elements. Nor is it a small addi-
tional embarrassment that we,the loyal
people, differ among ourselves as to the
mode, manner and measure of recon-
struction.

"As a general rule, I abstain from
reading the reports of attacks upon
myself, wishing not to be provoked by
that to whieh I cannot properly offer
an answer. In spite of this precaution,
however, it conies to my knowledge
that I am much censured from some
supposed agency in setting up and
seeking to sustain the now State Gov-
ernment of Louisiana. In this I have
done just so much, and no more than
the public knows.

"Some twelve thousand voters in the
heretofore State of Louisiana have
sworn allegiance to the Union; assum-
ed to the rightful political power of
the State; held elections; organized a
free government ; adopted a free State
Constitution, giving the benefit of pub-
lic schools equally to white and black,
and empowering the Legislature to
confer the elective franchiee upon the
colored man. Their Legislature has
already voted to ratify the Constitu-
tional amendment, !'ecently passed by

Congress, abolishing slavery through-
out the cation. These twelve thous-
and persons are thus fully committed
to the Union, and to perpetual free-
dom in the Slates—committed to the
very things, and nearly all the things,
the nation wants—and they ask the
nation's recognition and its assistance
to make good that committal.

"Now, if we reject and spurn them,
wo do our utmost to disorganize and
disperse them. We in effect say to
the white man, "You are worthless, or
worse; wo will neither help you nor
be helped by you." To the blacks we
say, "This cup of liberty which these,
your old masters, hold to your lips,
we will dash from you, and leave you
to the chances of gathering the spilled
and shattered contents, in some vague
and undefined, when, where and how."
If this course, discouraging and para-
lyzing both white and black, has any
tendency to bring Louisiana into pro-
per practical relations with tho Union,
I have, so far, been unable to perceive
it.

I-If; on the contrary, wo recognize
and sustain the new government of
Louisiana, the converse of all this is
made true. We encourage the hearts
and nerve the arins of the twelve
thousand to adhere to their work, and
argue for it, and proselyte for it, and
fight for it, and feed it, and grow it,
and ripen it to a complete
The colored man, too, seeing all uni-
ted for him, is inspired with vigilance,
and energy, and daring, to the same
end. Grant that he dqires the elect-
ive franchise. Will be not attain it
sooner by caving the already advanced
steps toward it than by running back-
wau•d over them ? Concede that the
new government of Louisiana is only
to what .it should be as the egg is to
the fowl, we shall sooner have the fowl
by hatching the egg than by smash-
ing it."

This was President Lincoln's last
speech, said the speaker, and it is hand
ed down to us as a legacy. He had
asked Radical papers to publish the
speech in full, but theyrefused to do it.

The speaker paid a glowing tribute
to the patriotism ofPresident Johnson.
He showed how hu had resisted seces--
sion in all its forms; bow he, the only
Senator from the Southern States, re-
fused to secede, and fought against all
the opposition of the Southern Sena-
tors in Congress; how he was hunted
in Tennessee, and how he boldly defied
the secessionists in that State when he
was Provisional Governor under Pres
idont Lincoln, and how he by his An-
drew Jackson heroism saved the city
of Nashville when it was surrounded
by the rebel army,and the Union Gen.
Buell was thinking of evacuating. He
recounted all these noble deeds of pa-
triotism, and asked how such a man
could be a traitor, after having sacrifi-
ced so much and periled so much in
defence of his country.

He appealed to his hearers to sup-
port the President in his honest en-
deavors to preserve the Union.

He was followed by Cyrus L. Persh-
ing, Esq., who made the inquiry
whether it was making treason odious
by keeping the Southern States out of
the Union,just where they fought to be?

Robt. L. Johnston, the Union nomi-
nee for Congress from this district,
then followed. He pledged himself to
vote for a protective tariff, and to at-
tend to the interests of his constitu-
ents, if lie was elected, but he consid-
ered these of minor importance until
the Union was restored. He would
vote to refuse a disloyal man from the
Southern States.

Jnnintn,
11111 11,

The meeting passed off pleasantly,
with the exception of two slight dis-
turbances,. which were soon abided.
Many Republicans who listened to the
able vindication of the Lincoln—John-
son policy, by Mr. Shriner, wore satis-
fied that the appellation of traitor giv-
en to President Johnson was but re-
coiling upon the originator of the pol-
cy. The other speakers were frequent-
ly and enthusiastically applauded..

CORRESPONDENCE,

ITOLLIDAYSIMM, Sept. 22d, 1566,
L. JI:NINSTON, FASQ DEAR SIR :

As you aro a candidate for Oongress,
the undersigned citizens of Blair Co.,
beg leave to address you upon a sub-
ject which deeply concerns our Dis-
trict and the State at large. We allude
to the subject of a Tariff to protect
American Manufacturers and American
Industry from foreign competition.

Other topics involved in the present
contest may be of higher importance,
and upon these topics there may be a
diversity of opinion yet upon the sub-
ject of a Tariff, broad enough and high
enough to properly develop° or reopen
sources, there is but one opinion.

We ask your views upon this sul.
jcct so that the people may vote intel-
ligently, and we hope that your re-
sponse will coincide with the universal
sentiment of our community.

Yours, &c.,
IL L. PATTERSON,
S. P. McFADDEN,
J. D. REA,
B. F. BELL,
J. C. EVERHEART,
J. R. Me,FARMANE,
Jas. LOWTHER,
S. ISETT,
\VM. JACK,
JNO. BELL,
W. ANDERSON,
J. 11. PATTERSON,
W M. STONE,
DR. J. D. THOMPSON.

EBENSBURG, Sept. 24, 1866
GENTLEMEN :—Yours on the subject

of protection to American Industry
hae just been received. I can only say
in reply, that I have been always in
favor of that protection which would
develop° the great Mining and Manu-
facturing interests of Ponnsylvnia; and
especially the coal mince and Iron
Manufactories of my own district.

I shall vote, if elected, as did the
members from Pennsylvania, Demo-
crats and Radicals, in favor of a Pro-
tective Tariff; and if necessary, raise
my voice in Congress in favor of that
policy. At the same time, I may state
that I believe the benefits of protec-
tion can never be fully realized until
the Union of the States is fully restor-
ed.

Respectfully Yours,
R. L. JOEINSTON.

To 11. L. PAI.".PERSO4N and others

The Radicals elaimed to have a
big meeting on 'Thursday, but they
admit the Union men had a bigger ore,
on Friday. StrawB, etc.

illerneinber, negro suffrage is theis
81)0. tint.' the 16Ilieitht favor it.

~~s

From the Allogbanian (Republican.)
Mountain Poetry.

Ma. Eprron,:—l find in a volume of
"Poems of the Rebellion" the follow-
ing stanzas, written by IL L. Johnston,
Esq. I think them worthy of repro-
d notion. They appeared originally in
the Johnstown Tribune, and were
brought to my mind by bearing them
recited in a most impressive. manner ,

iy Cyrus Elder, Esq., at a Union meet-
ing in the Court Reuse, at Ebensburg.

T. M. IL
"BE BRAVE."

[Mrs. G., whose sons, four in number, left
heir homes with the Johnstown volunteers,
o defend their country, in parting with
hem only uttered the words, "Be Bravo!"]

"Be Bravo the patriot mother said,
When direful war's alarms

.Leross Columbia's valleys .spread, -
And called her eons to arm's.

"Be Brave I". no more heroic word
The Spartan mother gave,

When at Thermopyhe was heard
The din of war—"Be Bence

Go forth, ye gallant Volunteers,
Though dangers may be rife,

To light for all that man reveres,
For 'tie your country's strife,

And Heaven propitious smiles on all
That die their land to save;

A nation mourns you if you fall—
Then forward, and—"Bo Brave!"

And whether near your mountain home
Your carried ranks shall tread,

Oe by the wild Potomac foam,
Near Vernon'a mighty dead ;

Or where the sultry Southern sand
The sweat Santee shall lace :

At home, abroad, on sea, or land,
Press forward, and--"Bo Brave I"

When mothers thus theiriewels vivo
Upon their country's shrine,

That country cannot cease to live—
Her mission is divine.

And, Cambria, such thy matrons are!
And where the coward stave

Would falter when her virtuous fair
Bids all her suns "Be Brave!"

,:bensbut, May 6, 1861. 11. L. J.

COUNTY VOTE IN OCT. 1865

The following is the rote of Huntingdon county for
Auditor General and Assembly, In October last:

Hertranft. Davis. Bator. Porter
Barren, 1O 91 99 91
Brady, 79 63 77 CO
Birmiligliam 25 14
Cana 80 44

23 75
hO .10

Cromwell,
CIO on, EMMIM
Cleo,
(~ tlmont, ==1•1
Dill,lin. SL 43

-.

Franklin, 64 120 33
11,,,,t,~,,u, - •'-' no ' 30 34 3S
Huntingdon,
Hopowell, • );7 '22 68 23
,Tocitson, .121 ST 120 85
Junin I,
foul+,

13
61 51. . -.

Mount Union, 6052 61 52
Onvida, 3 62 13
Venn, 100 28 6J 39.
120,1er, . 227 78 '205 103
Potori•burg, 7-1. 58 • 7'2 59
Springikil, •77. 7f, 58 15
BMW

E;=!M=111
I-lI EE=IM

110100, 104 47 101 45
Walker, Cel 04 05 03
IVoterioesmar9t, 121 5S 119 00
West, 72 73 75 75

25 2 1587 2.414/ 1(133

REPRESENTATIVE DISTRICT

Baker. Drown. Porter. Banks
Ifuntingdon, 2460 fn'2s 1633 1508

1125 3333 1509 103
7504 1599 1510 1109

5253 :311. 465.2 4667
This tlue g not inOndo the snldior cote.

116E3M!MaIMO

Trartru,ri:, majorltj ,
1),Lis ninjurity,

OE

4 , Sqg
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Another Radical Speaks.
John W. liicks, of Duneansville,

Blair County) who served gallantly in
the field throughout the' war and has
been promoted from one position to
another, until his rank is now that of
Colonel [if we remember correctly],has
come out from among the Radieals,and
taken his position with the President.
Hepublishes a letter in the Altoona Tri-
bune, from which we quote the follow-
ing:

4;1 am not ready to kick a van-
quished foe when down, like the radi-
cals are, hot can extend the Olive
Branch, oven though I am compelled
to sniother some of my Northern prej
udices, for the sake of peace.

"In order kotto again surprisesome
of my 'Republican Friends,' (?) I will
say 1 ondorse,Androw Jobnson's Policy
of Reconstruction—l do not believe
in taxation Adthout representation--do
not boliovo a negro is as good as I am,
nor in granting him the right of suf-
frage at this time. Let him take care
of the now rights ho has just received,
and ho will have about as much as he
can attend to. I do not believe in a
few old political hacks dictating to the
voters of our Country how they shall
vote, which is the case with the radi-
cal portion of the Republican party."

MARRIED,
On the .20th inst., by Rev. J. A.

Price, Mr. THEODORE KINKEAD and
Miss MARGARET ESTEP, both of Hun-
tingdon County.

On the 27th inst.. by the same, Mr.
S. G. DISART, and Miss MARY J. BLACK,
both of Huntingdon County.

HUNTINGDON MARKETS
CORRECTED WEEKLY DT S. E. HENRY CO

ITHOLE,ALS PRICKS.
•

Superfine Floor %I bI .. 513,50
Extra h !nor 41.2,50
Fondly Flour 013,50
Corn ikal, 7rl cwt 42.03
knelt wheat Meal 2. owl 45.00
lied Wheat 44,60
lA'hi to ll'heat 41,70
Corno9
Uots 50

Barley s 0
)(ye . 1 00
(Novi:need le 04 11,1 45,50® 0.00
Timothy 4600
Flaxseed 51,7510 2,50
It ye (top 'e, clot 42,00
Won It coot 41,15
Shorts? cwt 01,10
Mixed Chop 01,70
Plaster per too 410,00
Beeswax ~,,, lb is)

(lops te lb 40 to00
Bags tre lb 4
Beans 41 bus S' , 00
Neathers 7e, th 5.5 to 85
Tallow lO to 14
Dried Apples a lb
Dried Peaches "i 3 lb ,

10 to 12
—.lB to 05

Ilani,os to 30
-. .

.Ides "5
Shoulder "0
Dried Beef "5
Lard •,0

•Butter i • "0
1,:ng,.•• ••• • ' -
Cootl ry Swop 10
flay ro toll . . 01•.!,00

•Bye Straw yl e llo 8
PoNtrB, 41 11110 Cl)

.. .

Apple nutter 41 gallon" • 51,45
Wool I; Pi -II to 60

.

Largo Onion, V, b\, $ 1,01)
Corn 111,10111 S Th.i do• • ,'•3 00 to 400

•Chickens . "0 to23
Tiirkeys 76 to 1,00
Dried Cherrlini,e, On!

TV' JII4iCCS' and. Constables' Fee
Bills for sale at Lewis' BOol: Store.

r itioicE Driod I.'onelles, Apples,
1111,,

GOD 15A11 Trio 47,031NONIVEALTIT.I it GLAMATION.-NOTICE -OF
GENERAL ELECTION

TO 13E lIELDOY

TUESDAY; OCTOBER 9th, 1860.
Pursuant to an net of the General Assembly of tho

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania. entitled "An Act rein.
ling to the elections of this Commonwealth," - approved
Iho second day of July. 1830, I. JAMES F. BATH-URST, High Sheriff of the county of Huntingdon,
Panntsyylania. do hereby make known, and give notice to
the electors of the county afitresaid, that an election will
103 held in the said county of Huntingdon, on the
Toestlay after the first Monday of October, (being tho
OH, day of OCTOBER.) at which tit. Strati, District
owl I:Utility officers will be elected, to wit:

Ono person to fill the office of tiovernor of tho Common-
:ye:tit', of Pennsylvania.

One person to represent the counties of Hinitingdon,
Blair, Canffirla and in the House of Itepresenta-
tires of tho United Slates.

Two persons to represent the counties of Huntingdon,
Juniata and 311111in, in the House of Representatives of
the commonwealth of Pentisyl Van in.

One person to lilt the office of Prothonotary of Hunting-
don county.

One person to fill the office of Register, Ac., of the coml.
ty of Iltintingdon.

0110 person tofill the office of District Attorney of Hunling...lon comity.
One person tofill the office of Associat o Judge of Hunt-

ingdon county.
One person to fill the office of County Commissiouor of

county.
lino person to 1111 the office of Directorof the Poor of

Huntingdon county.
Ono person to fall (Ito office of Auditor of Huntingdon

county.
In pursuance of said act,l also hereby make known and

give notice, that the places of holding the aforesaid spe-
cial election in the several election districts withinthesaid
county of Iluntingdon,are as follows, to wit:

Istdistrict, composed of the township of Hendorvou, at
the Union School Home.

2.1 district. composed of Dublin township. at Pleasant
'hill School House, near Joseph Nelson's, its said township.

3,1 district, composed of so Much of IVerriorsmark town-
ship, /1441 to not included in tho liftli district, at the school
(muse adjoining the town of Warriorsmark.111, district, composed of the township of Ilopewoll, atRough and Ready Furnace.

6th district, composed of tbo township ofBarreo, at the
house of :lames Livingston, in tho town of Sauleburg, insoil township.

oth district, composed of the borough of Shirleysburg,
and till that part of the township of Shirley not included
within the limits of District No. 24. ms hereinaftor won-t honed and described, at the house of David Prober, deed,
in Shirleysburg.

7th district ; compered of Porterand part ofWollter town
ship, and so much of {Vest township as Is included in the
following boundaries. to wit Beginningtit the south-west
corner ofTobias Caufinan'e Farm on the bank of the Little
Juniata river. to the lower end of Jackson's narrows,thence in a northwesterly direction to the most southerly
part of the farm owned by Michael Maguire. thence north
10 degrees 1004 to tho top of Tussey's mountain to inter-

sect the line it Franklin township, thence along the saidline to Little junintariver, thence down the Same to theplace of hoginning, at the put ir SCIIOOI house opposite the
Gentian Reformed Church, in the borough of Alexandria.

0111 district. composed of the township ofFranklin, atthe house of Geo. W. Mattern. in said township.
9th district, composed of Tell township, at the Union

school house. near the Union 3leeting house. in said tom.10th district, composed of Springfield township, at the
school home, none Ilogl, Madden's. it:said township.

11111 district, composed of Union township, at the school
house, near Ezekiel Corbin's, in odd township.

12th district, composed of Brady township,at the Castro
school house, in said township.

13th district, composed of Morris township,at public
tel tool house No. 2, insaid township.

14th district, composed of that part of West township
not included in 7th and 20th districts, at the public school
house on the farm now owned by .Miles Lewis, (formerly
owned by Janos ]hunts,)in said township.

10th district,composed of Walker township,at the house
of Benjamin Magnify, in 31•Connellstown.

16th district, composed of the township of Tod, at the
Green school house, in said township.

17th district, composed of Oneida township, at the hong°
of Wm. IL Rankin, Warm Springs.

1811 i district, composed of Cromwell township, at the
house now occupied lip David Etnire, in Orbisonia.

1911, district, composed of the borough of Birmingham,
with the several tracts of land near toand attached to the
141111e, [line owned and occupied I,y Thomas 31, Owens. John
IC.. Met:alum, Andrew Robeson. John Genhinier and 'Wm.
Geminter, nod the tract of land now (tented by George and
John Shoonberger, known as the Porter tract, situato to
the township of Warriminnark, at the publicschool houso
in said borough.

2.0111 tOlilcc, composed of the township of Coss, at the
politic school house inenshville, in 111141 township.

21st district, composed of the township of Jackson, at
the public house of Edward Littles, of fficAleary's Fort,
Insaid township.

22,1 district, composed of tho township of Clay, at the
ouLiic school house in Scottsville.

Alit district, composed of the township of Penn, at tho
public school house hi 31arlilesburg, insaid township.

2.1411 district, composed and created as follows. to wit:—
That nll [hat port of Shirley township. Ilititingdon coun-
ty, lying and being within the following described I,mn-
d:tries, nittnely, beginning at the intersection of Union
and Shi,icy township lines with the Juniata river, on the
south side thereof; thence along, said Union township line
for the ilistmice of three miles from void river; thence
east woolly, by nett-night line, to Ile:point Otero themain
from hiby's mill to Germany valley, crosses the summit of
Sandy ridge; thence northwiwilly along Um summit of
Sandy ritlgo to the river Juniata. and thence tip said river
to the place of beginning, shall hereafter form a separato
election district; that the qualified voters of said election
district shall hereafter held their general and township
elections in the public school 1101150 ill 3lonut Union, In
said district.

25th district, composed of the borongli of Huntingdon,
nt the Court 'louse in said booing'. Those parts of Walk-
er and Porter townships, beginning at the southern end
of the britlgo across the Juniata river lit the foot of Mont-
gomery street, thence by the Juniata township line to the
line of the Walker election district, thence by the same I
to the corner of Porter township at the Woodcock Valloy
road near Her's school home. thence by the line between
Walker:lnd Porter townships, to the summit of the Witr.
nor ridge, thence along said ridge to the Juniata river so
as to includo the dwelling-house at Whittaker's, now Fish-
er's old mill, and thence down said river to the lilacs of
beginning. be annexed to the Huntingdon Borough elec-
tion district, and that (110 inhabitants thereof still ant
may voteatall general elections.

loth district, composed of the borough of Petersburg
nod that part of Wiest township, westand north of n jrile
her 1,11111 liendersoll 111141 Ofeet tOWIIIIIII4I, at or near tho
{Vann Springs, to the Franklin township line on the top
of Tussey's mountain, so 110 t.O include in the new district
the housesof David Wahlstnitli,Jacob Longanecker, Thos.
'boner, James Porter, and John Wall,at the school-house
in the borough of Petersburg.

27th district, composed of.111 nial a township, tit too louse
of John Pciglital, on the lauds of Henry Isenberg.

28th district, composed of Carlion township, recently
erected out of a mot of the territory of Tod township, to
wit : commencing at a ellestind Oak, on the vunimitTer-
race monolith', at the Hopewell township line opposite tile
dividing ridge. in the Little Colley; thence south liny-lIVO
degrees, Yost thrco hundred and sixty perches, ton stone
heap on the Western Sonnitit of Broad Top mountain;
thence north sixty-seven degrees, east three 011.41,1 mid
twelve torches, to a yellow pie; thence south fifty-two
degrees, east seven hundred and seventy-I tyro perches, too
Ch'estitut Oak ; thence south fourteen degrees, east three
hundred and fifty one perches, too Chestnut lit the east
coil ofHenry S. Green's land; thencesouth thirty-ore and
a half degreeq, vast twohundred and ninety-four perches,

n Chestnut Oak on the 10111 nit Orft spur of Itiveld Top,
on the western side of John Terrors farm ; south, sixty-
five degrees,cast nine hundred and thirty-fourperches, to

stone heap on the Clay Mo'lllll4l Ihw, tit the Broad Top
City Hotel, kept by C. Allmond, in said township.

li.Jth district, composed of the borough of Cualmont, at
the public 'whop' 0011 Aein said borough.

30th district, composed of Lincoln township, beginning
tit a Moom, the summit of Tussey mountain ou the line
between Blair and 1111 II ing,4loll counties, thence by the
division lino south. lifty.Mght degrees east seven homi-
nid nod uhietyeight pert:boo to a black oak in middle of
township; thence forty-two and onohalf degrees cast
eight liiindred and two perches to a pine on Hutt-unit of
Terrace;thence by line ofToil township to corner of Penn
township; thence by the lines of the township of Penn to
the 511111nail of Tussey nionatitits thence along said stun.
mit with lice or Blair county to place of beginning, at
Coffee Run School !Muse.

1 also 11011re I‘lloll.ll and give notice, as in and by tho
10th section of the nforesaid act 1 to: directed, that `-ev-
ery person. excepting jostices of the peace, who shall
hold sup 0111C0 Or .11409111t111 01auf profit or trust under
tho nriVerllllll4lll of the United States. or of this State, or
of up' city or corpootted district, whether a contliiiSiiiiin-
ed OiliCer or egret, 0110 15 or shall L 0 employed under
the legislative, eXeCIIIIVe Or judiciary department of this
Store, or of the United States, or of tiny city or incorpo-
rated district,mid ntsii, that every member of Congress,
and of the State Legia !Mitre, 0,111 of the select or com-
mon council of any city, commissioners Orany incorpora-
ted district, is by law incapable of holding or exercising
at tho sauna time, the office or appointment of judge, in-
spector or clerk of any election of this COlll 1110 n IVOIII
and that no inspector or judge, or other officer of any
such election shall be eligible to any Wilco lobe then vo-
ted for."

Also, that 111 the 4th section Of the Act of Assembly,
entitled '`An Act relating to executions and for other
purposes." approved April 16th, 18.10, it is enacted that
the aforesaid 12111 section "shall not be an construed as
to prevent why militia or borough officer from serving as
judge. or inspector or clerk of any general or special.
election in this Commonwealth."

In accordance with too provision of the Bth section of
an act entitled •ift. further supplement to the election
Laws of this Commonwealth." I publish the following:

the netof the Congress of the United
States, entitled "an act to amend the several nets hereto-
Pure pwsett to providefor the enrolling and calling oat of
the national forces, and for other porposes,"and approved
31arch 3il, 1815, all persons who have deserted the tonna ;
ry or naval service of the United States, and who 1111V0 not
been dihcharged or relieved from the penalty or disability
therein provided, aro deemed and taken to have volunta-
rily relinquished and forfeited theirrights of citizenship
and their rights to become citizens, and ore deprived of
exercising any rights of citizens thereof;

And talicrea.s, Persons not citizens of tin United States
aro net, under the Constitutionfuel laws of Pennsylvania
qualified electors of this Commonwealth.

Sficrfox 1. BrrZ etucceed, the.. That in all elections here•
after to be hold in this Common weal thi-it shall be unlaw-
ful for the judgeor inspectors of any such election to re-
ceive any ballet or ballots from any person or persons
embraced in the provisimis and subject to the disability
imposed by said net of Congressamproved March Id, 1806,
and it Ann be unlawful for any such person to offer to
vote tiny ballot or ballots.

Ore. 2. That irony such judgeand in of election,
or any one of dies shall receive Or Colllo.llt toreceive any
Snell iinlawful ballot or ballots from any such disqualified
person, lie or they So offending shall be guilty of a

nod ton conviction thereof in any court of quar-
ter sessions of this commonwealth; ho shall for each of-
fence, be sentenced topay nfine of not less than one hun-dred dollars, end to untlor,m an imprisonment is the jail

•of the proper county for net less than sixty days.
Ste. 1. That ifally person deprived of citizenship, mid

disqualified as nforesaid, sbnil, at any election !term-titer
to lie ?held in !hit,. caourionwealth, vole, or tender to the

thereof, and offer to vOte, a ballot or ballots, any
per oust FO offending shall be deemed guilty of a Ini.le•
111:44111or, 010100 COIIViCtIOII thereof in tiny court of quarter
seshions of this commonwealth, shall fur eacit offence be
Punished in like 1110111ln as is provided in the preceding
Section or this 1,01 ii coon of officers of election receiving
any such unlawful ballot or ballots.
ill5100 4. That if any person shall hereafter persuade

or ath ise any person or persons, deprived of citizensbjp
or diopriliked as aforesaid, to offer nu)' ballot or ballots
to the officers of our election heresiter to bo held in this
Commonwealth, or 14111111 nerllollle'or nny Snell
Mincer°eer to receive any biller, or Ballots, from any person
deprived of eitizonSiiitylilil 11IFOillliiiii 1̀1 111 11011.0g1111, Snell

144111 10 ottollailln shall be guilty of a 11i141C111011110r. 411111
1111011 conviction thereof in nny cmirt of, quarter sessions
of this Ounnioliwealth, shall be punishedin like manner
Is provided In the neranol section of this net in thu rose of

.of minh election readying si,ch Unlawful ballot or.

[bulb:nineattention is directed to the first section of
the Act of Assembly, passed limo 3011 i day of March A. D.,
1.:;00, Actiiegulating the manner of voting

id ell Illectior,,, in the several 1,1111 1048 of this COIIIIIIOII-
- 11;"

IMMIIII= I=

---
Commonwealth, at all general, township, borough andspecial electiouo, aro hereby, hereafter, authorized andrequired tovote, by , tickets, printed or written, or partlyprintedand parity written, severally classified as follows:Ono ticket shall embrace the names ofall judges of courtsvoted for, and be labelled outside officiary ; ' one ticketsitall embrace all the mimes of Sloth officers voted tor,
and be labelled "State;" one ticket shall embrace 'thenames of all county officers voted for, including office ofSenator, moodier. slot members of Assembly, If voted for,and members of Congress. if voted for, and labelled"county;" ono ticket shall embrace the names ofall town-ship officers voted for, and be labelled "township;" onoticket shall embrace the mimes of all borough officers
voted for, and be labelled ffie rough ;"and each class shall
be &posited in separate ballot boxes.

Pursuant to the provisions contained in the Mb section
of the net aforesaid, the judges of the aforesaid districts
shall respectively take charge of tho certificate or return
of the election of their respective districts, and produce
them at a meeting of ono of the judgesfrom each district
at the CourtHouse, in the borough of Huntingdon,on the
third day after the day of election, being for tho • present
year on Friday, the 12th of October next, then and there
to do and perform the duties required by law of said judges.
And in pursuance of the act of A sssembly approved tho
twenty-filth day of August, 1864, said Judges shall
adjourn to meet on the third Friday after the elec.
tion for the purpose of counting the Soldiers' Vote.
Also, that where ajtalgo by sickness or unavoidable acci
dent, is unable to attend said Meeting of judges, thentiro
certificate or return aforesaid shall be taken incharge by
ono of the inspectors or clerks of the election of sold dis-
trict, and shall do and perform the duties required of said
judgeunable toattend.• .

Also, that in the 61st section of sold act It is enacted
that "every general and special election shall be opened
between the hours of eight and ton in the forenoon, and
shall coatilute without interruption oradjournment un-
til seven o'clk. in the evening, when the polls shall ha
closed."
Ours under my hand, at 'Huntingdon, the 19th day of

Sept., A. D. 1566, and of tho independence of tho Uni-
ted Settee, the nintioth.

JAMES N. BATHURST, Sheriff.
Snanirr's

riilniingdOil, Sept. 19, 'o3.f
lIMITED STATES

kuthorized WAR CLAIN AGENCY
HUNTINGDON, PA

W. H. WOODS,
AUTHORIZEDLGOVERNM'Z'AGENT,

And Attorneyfor Soldiers and their Friends.
Ito will prosecute and collect, with isartsalle3 ;ieces%

Soldiers' Claims nni Duet anti kinds. Also, any other.
kind of Claimagainst dm 0!..Ver1111101,1t, beforo allyof the
Departments"

(Oricaricauss
$lOO ADDITIONAL BOUNTY ! !

NEW BOUNTY LAW PASSED
Attention, Discharged Soldiers!

Tho Act of Congress approved July28, 1800, gives $lOOadditional bounty to all soldiers who enlisted for three
years and wero discharged by treason of expiration of
service ; or who were discharged for wounds received in
battle and who hate not received more than$lOO bounty
her sod, service. Anadditional bounty of $lOO is also al-
lowed to the nearest relative of soldiers who enlisted for
a term of three years and who died or were hilted in the
service, tobe paid in thefollowing order, First, to the
widow; second, to the children; third, toHat, father, andfourth, to the mother.

Soldiers' Widows
lly applying to W. li. Woods, of INntingdan, Minting-

don county, Pa., you con have yourpensions increased
two dollar, a month for each and every child you have,
WO whenthe widow has married or died, the children are
entitled to the increase.

To all who havo brought home the bodies of their
friends who died or worn killed in the service of the United

there is a certain 81110111 a of compensationallowed
yon for the expenses incurred in bringing homo the bo
dies of your iriende, wiu.ell you con obtain by making np•
plication to MC.

Invalid Soldiers, Attention I
The act of Congress, approvedJuno 6, 1866,gives addi•

Clonal pensions to the following class of persons:
Soldiers ',vim have lost both eyes or both hoods. $25per month; who have lost both feet $2O per month; who

have lost one hand or one foot, or totally disabled In the
saute, $l5 par month.

Persons who have been deprived of their pensions In
consequence of 'wing in thedill winceof the United
StatesGovernment, can he restored to the pension roll by
applying to me.

Fathers and mothers who were Inwhole or in part de•
pendent upon their eons for support are entitled ton pen-
sion. Also brothers and sisters snider sixteen years ofago

Ail discharged soldiers who did notreceive transporta-
tion to their places of enlistment when discharged, are
entitled to receive it; and also all who Were held as priso-
ners of war,and did not receive commutation of rations
when released or discharged, are entitled to it.

Officers who were in the BOrVICO on the 3d of March,
1565, and were discharged after the oth of .Ipril, 1b65, by

applying to nm-eArrxeceive three months extra riy.

Soldiers of 1812 I
All sublier,„ or soldiers' widows, of the war of 1812,

who Introservial two months,or been wounded or disabled
in such SerViCO, it in necessitous elremnslnuccs, are onti
tied to an annuity of VC.

Local Bounty.
All veteran soldiers who vivo their credit to districts In

the Elate of Pennsylvania, and who received no local
bounty, are entitled to receive three hundred dollars.

All persons ;taringany of the above montioneitelaims,
or any other kind of claim against the blotted States or
State Governments, will please address me, giving full
particulars, enclosing ft stamp for return postage, nod
they will receive a prompt reply.

W. IL WOODS,
Arnzy and aliwy War-C/aOe

nngls,lBoo IIUNTINGDoN, PA

e~o

14ECUTORS' SALE OF REAL,"
X

ESTATE.
[E,late of John. Scott, clec'd.]

133v10110of power conferred by tho lost will of &dm
Scott, deed., we willoffer at public onto cu the premises

On Saturday, October 13th, 1866,
at one o'clock,;li. 111, all that certnin let of ground situ
ate on main street ins the borough of Alexandria, and
fronting alga on the street lending to the bridge across
the Juniata suer, !nosing thereon a two story. log and
frame dwelling house, being part of lot No. 12. and the
same on which the tannery of said deceased was formerlyconducted. By consent of the widow a nd heirs, the
boundaries will be noaltered from those described In tho
will, as to. traighten the division line, between the lot to
he sold and that occupied My Mrs. Agues Scott. by extend-
ing the fence now on tine middle of the lot up to the main
street and down to the river, giving a front and width of
about fifty feet, ha it loom or less.. .

Terms Mann known On tiny or solo.
JOHN SCOTT,
GNORGE W. SCOTT,solo-tar Executors

OTS FOR SALE.—Tho subscribers
jUhove some lota in the town of Grantsville, or liar-

klesburg station, which they willsill at low price, from
$3O to $lOO. All who desire a good healthy location to
build would do well tocall upon them soon at their store,
and secure for themselves lots at low uric.,
tlrantsville,myl6. BOYER & GARNER.

ATTENTION SOLDIERS!
-uOATE AND GET YOUR BOUNTY

I 11:1VJ formal a co.partn ersbip with Col. Fuller. At for
ney at Law,Washington, D. C., for the purpose ofprocu
ring EOLIERS' iIIiUNTY,tinder thu recent act of Con
gross.

Soldiers' widows or orphans aro also entitled torecolvo
this bounty.

Send in your applications at once, as firstapplied for
will be first paid. Clive your full name, post offlep ad-
dress, and length of time in service, and we will at once
return yov the necessary blanks. Enclose a stamp to pay
return postage.

All other claims, of whatever nature, against the U. S.
Government, promptly attended to.

BB_No charge until the money la collected.
Unice with D. Blair, Esq., near the Broad Top Corner,

Huntingdon. BLAIR B FULLER.
It. X. 13tsitt, Mutineer,. A. S. FuLttrt, Washington.

aug8,1866

GREAT ENTHUSIASM 1
.NIGH PRICES SURRENDER ! !

THE BEST AND THE CHEAPEST.

JOHN H. WESTBIZOOK
Respectfully informs the citizens of Uuntingdon and

vicinity that in basfust received from the city a NEVI and
splendid stock of

BOOTS & SHOES, HATS & CAPS,
Hosiery, Shoe Findings, Carpet Sacks,

Trunks, &c., &c., &c., &c.
all of which he Is prepared tosell at reduced prices.

A lot ofchoice CONFriafffiNELLIES barn also been re-
ceived.

Don't forget the old stand Intho Diamond. Old custo-
mers and the publicgenerally are Invited tocall.

Huntingdon, aprll2, 1860.

NIAGAIZA FIRE 'INSURANCE
COHPANY, OF NEW YORE,

OFFICE, 12 WALL STREET.
Cash Capital, $1,000,000. Surplus, $270,000.

Total Assets, $1,270,000
This Company insures against rdliloss or damage by fire.

inland navigation, trausportution, &c. The cost of Intqr.
lug in thincAnpany is no more than the first COO ITouLd
be in these small Mutual Companies.

With no Assessments!
This Company is made safe by the State laws pf New

York, which in nut tile case with the PennUyiVania lusu-
rano. Companies.
J. D. STEELE, President. P.NOTHAM, Secret try

HENRYKIP, Stmt. of Agencies.
ANDREW JOHNSTON, Agent,

rayl-Om Huntingdon, Venn.
Office formerly eccupted by W. 11. Woods, Esq., Hill et.

Logan Academy)
BELL'S AIMS, BLAIP, CO., PA

New sehOel building, large and well arranged. Thor
ongh nod accomplished traehers; pleasant know; go.
boerdin4. Complete course of study. Next term 0 1.1,
November 6th.

genti for ocircular withfull information.
ling. Oltß. I,AWbON, Principal,

cor2l.onr, tiAtol.l P. 0, Blair co, Pa.

ft A 68 .1 M.l R E 5.—A choice lot o
jid fnney CanximemS nt

Yt'0:ING ITA YI << CARMOYS.

1866. 1866.
ULOTIIINu.

H. ROMAN,
933

OLOTHUTCI

spßxtraAND BUMMIR,
YOST RECNITED

IT. ROMANIS
CHEAP CLOTHING STORE.

For Gentlemen's Olothiogof theheet material,and wadsin the best workmanlike manner, call at
H. 'ROMAN'S,

opposite taoFranklla Mouse In Market Hiram Heatln-don, Pa:
Iluntingdon apritlo,

NEW CLOTHING
AT LOW PRICAS

IV!. OUTMAN
HAS JUSTOPENED A PINE STOOK OP NITS
SPRING AND SUMNER GOODS,'

Which he offersto all who want to be
;Loirsiners,

AT PRICE TO SUIT THE TIMES:
• Me Stockcontlet..4Roody-mado Clothing tut

MEN A)aP BOYS, -

ALSO,

BOOTS AND 811055, HATS AND CAPS, AO., ALL
Should gentlemen desire any particular kind or cut

clothingno found inen stock on hand, by- leaving th*
-roe:lame they can he accommodated at abort notice.

Call at the east corner of the Diamond, over .LoriesGrocery, zd'
MANUAL tEtirTNEATT.

Ilunttogdon ap.lo, '66.

HEAD QUARTERS
FOL

NEW GOODS.
D. P. CWIN

INFORMS THE PUBLIC
THAT HE HAS
JUST OPENED

A

SPLENDID STOCK of Nfiw GOODS
THAT

CAN'T BE BEAT

IN

CHEAPNESS AND QUALITY.
COME AND SEE.

D. P. GVinti,
np.lo '66., •

CHEAP GROCERY STORE.
-Emim‘=:l:lr4

HILL ST., lIIINTIIsIGDON, PA,
rpliE undersigned offers for the in-
J and purchase of enstometu alsorgaatol , au,

sorted stock of Groceries, Provision; &c. He feels sotto.
fled they say be accomodeted with anything in his lino.
His prices aro low, and his stock fresh and good. ihitkeeps tlto best of

SUGAR, COFFEE,
TEAS, SPICES, SALT,

TOBACCO & SEGARS,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

HATS & CAPS, &e:
ALso—

HAMS, SHOULDERS, SIDES,
MOLASSES, OILS, VINEGAR,
FISH, CHEESE, FLOUR RICA
AndNOTIONS of every kin&

A select stock ofDRYGOODS, together with QUEENS,
WARN, and all other articles kept in a well regulated
establishment for sale at reasonable prices.

.8V- Ills store is on 11111 street, pearly opposlto thlr
Bank, and in the room formerly occupied by D. Grove.

Call and examine. Z. YENTEIt;
lluntingd on, ap. 10, 1800

JUNIATA

EMIOL=II=
HUNTINGDON, PA.,

EEI3

IN COMPLETE RUNNING ORDER
FOR TliEMANUFACTURE OF FLOUR.

Tito pntronngo of tho town and country to .renyectfully
Rolicito4,

GRAIN, of every deeorlption,
13mightat title mill

BIcOAUAN & SON
Ittintingd2a, May 2, ISM

1000 BUSHELS WHEAT

TVa-tiled at Steam Pearl 11i11
I=

LIMBER, LUMBER.
LUMBER.

9111 E undersigned has just received
1and is now ready to supply the public with

414,T4 KINDS OF LUMBER,
COMPRISING ALLTHEDIFFERENT(mugs,

From cuttings up to the clear stuff,
_From 9 months to 2 years dry t

Al,

PEASTERING LATH,
JOINT AND LAP SHINGLES,

MIMING STUFFAND PLANS,

WORKED FLOORING, WEATHER-BOARDING,

DOORS, WINDOWTRAIdES, SASHES, &c
at reasonable prices.

Now to the time to buy, before the Spring rueh, as
Lumber is already advancing, and dry lumber le gacucce
article. 011A8.11. ANDERSON.

Huntingdon, Feb.27,1868

TgUlnl'4l.M T.
J. M, WISE,

Manufacturer and Dealer in

30''tTR10TI
Respectfully invites the attention of the Public to his.
stand on Hill et., Huntingdon, in the rear of George W
Swartz' Watchand Jewelry store, where he manufactures.

and keeps all kinds of Furniture-at reduced prices. Per;
sons wi9hing to purchase, will do well to give him a cull.

Repairing Of ell kinds attended topriunitlir Otatßoll
reasoneble.

Any-Also, Undertaking carried on, and Consmade 14
any style desired, atshort notice.

.Tlia ulncwiller h. a
NEWAND ELEGANT RNARG4I,

and is prep'cd toattend Funerals at nay place in town
or country. 4, M. WIS 4.

thintingilon, May 9, 1866-tf

NEW FAMILY GROCERY STORE
ANTLONq would respectfully

call the talent on of Op citippe of Hunting
don and vicinity to the fact that he has fuel opened a FA
IiIILY GROCERY STOREat the old stand of Chriatopber
Long, whom he will keep constantly on hand a (uCtiod
well assorted stock of

FRESH FAMILY GROCERIES,
moil ns Lor.Cring's Sirup, N. Orientis and Porto Rico
Issues, Sugars, Coffees, Tana; Spices, Su
Shoulders, Dried Reef, Floor, Fish, Cheese, hies. elates.
anal Provisions of all kinds.

CE DAR AND WILLOW-WARE,
comprising, part, Baskotc, Tot*, Wptkivavekt
Coln Broome, 13nultoe,Ituge, gitta, Floor Oil Cloibi, Dans
Trunks, &c.

CANDIES and NUTS ofau kiwis, wholesnlo and retail.
Toys, TOBACCO,ar.aiiits, Coal Ott, Coal Oil Lampe. &a
Ile respectfully invites a eall and examination of his

stock, satisfied that his goat and prices will compare
favorably with thmeofany other in the place.

WM. I,ONo
liantints,Mn. Mare!, 7, iSofs. .


